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DearMs. Wiener,

I am in receiptof your fax datedMarch 6, 2006 andI wantedto
respondpromptly. You indicatein your fax that you are a member
of CommunityCouncil 7 and you are employedasa realtor. You
statethat on Wednesday,March 8th yourCommunityCouncil will
consideramendmentsto the CDMP land useplan, including
severalapplications. With respectto thefirst applicationon the
agenda,you havedecidedto recuseyourselfbasedon the fact you
soldpart of the land to theapplicantsand you are currentlydoing
businesswith them. Regardingthesecondandthird applications,
you indicatethat you soldtheapplicantsa small parcelof landlast
year. I aminferring from this that you do nothavea current
businessrelationshipwith them. Your questionis whetheryou
haveto recuseyourselfwith respectto thesecondandthird
applicationsbecauseof yourprior dealingswith theseapplicants.

In orderfor a voting conflict to exist undertheCountyConflict of
InterestandCodeof EthicsOrdinance,theofficial musthaveone
of theenumeratedrelationshipsdelineatedin the Codeor the
official must receivesomespecialbenefitby voting on thematter.
Basedon thefacts you haveprovided,no ongoingrelationship
existsbetweenyou and theapplicants,astherealestatesale
occurredlastyear. Moreover,any decisionby theCommunity
Council regardingapplicationstwo andthreewill not uniquely
benefityou. Therefore,underthecircumstances,you may
participatein thediscussionsandvoteon applicationstwo and
three.

If you have any questionsconcerningtheabove,pleasedo not
hesitateto contactmeat yourconvenience.

Sincerely,

RobertMeyers
ExecutiveDirector

ETHICS COMMISSIONERS
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March 6. 2006

Mr. RobedMyers - . -

Faic gDEjrfl /09’a
DearMr. Mycni:

I have a problcm and I needyour legal advice. I wear three hats. Tin owner, Fin a Realt it

and I’m a member of the community counsel N’?. We have a hcaring and applicadons to
hc amendments the CDMP land use plan at Biscayne Shuns, on Wednesday the flu this
month.
In application number’ 1, I know I havc to recuse my self.! suM part of the lanit to the
tpphcant and I have a ct;rrcnt business with them , in /pplication P2 and 3. I sold theii
t sinai! picceoiparccI,Iastyear.my questions is I have to rccuse my seiror not?
‘[casecdt and thank you.

Vry truly yours.

3L-r,’ QL_t--
Fanny ie?"
l’tix: 305-899-1555
Phone:305-992-7182
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